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By Mary Glynn George
Montana Kaimin Reporter
The Science Complex has been
termed everything from a “hodge
podge” to “the prettiest building on
campus.”
The basic problem of the build
ing seems to be a breakdown of
communication between the Mon
tana political system and the Uni
versity administration.
The question UM staff and stu
dents are asking is, “Do we want a
practical building that suits our
needs, or a beautiful monument to
education?’’

tion not taken into consideration
was the installation of exhaust
fans from chemical labs, which
empty noxious gas fumes into the
main entranceway into the build
ing.
A chemistry assistant professor
who wished to rem ain nameless
for job security reasons said the
gaseous waste is not harm ful to
humans; rather, it was simply a
poor decision on the part of the
architect—the word of a engineer
over th at of a chemist.
He said that normally the gases
would have escaped out through

between the architect and the Uni
versity faculty and administration.
“P a rt of the fussing on our part
is probably because we didn’t se
lect the architect ourselves,” Lory
said. “If the choice had been ours,
it would have been like putting on
a shoe. If the architecture is un
satisfactory, we are the ones that
must fit into it and h u rt our feet.
However, if we do the selecting
and the hoe doesn’t fit, we have
no one to blame but ourselves.”
Under the present system, the
legislature approves funding for
the construction of state buildings.

news analysis-------------------------------

Science Complex-politics vs. utility
Earl Lory, UM acting academic
vice-president from 1967 to 1969,
the time of the building planning,
said, “It’s all in how one looks at
the building.”
“An architect is concerned with
the outside because it’s a product
of his designing,” Lory said, “but
the people on the inside w ant a
practical building that suits their
needs.” Lory said he feels many
of these needs were not fulfilled.
Many offhand suggestions were
made by faculty and adm inistra
tion to the architect, but due to
lack of funds and suggestions that
the architect felt were not feasible,
they were not considered, Lory ex
plained.
Lory cited the less-than-adequate ventilating and electrical
systems. The most obvious sugges-

ABOVE: A faucet behind a book
shelf with no sink or drain.
BELOW: Why isn’t the shower
placed above the drain?

the top of the roof as planned,
but the designer failed to take into
account the east-w est wind pat
tern of Hellgate Canyon, which
forms an atmospheric “ceiling”
over the building, blanketing and
blocking the escaping gases.
He said the designer also failed
to take into account a simple sci
entific fact — heavy gases sink be
low lighter gases. Hence, in the
case of the Science Complex, the
only means of escape for the gases
is down and out through the mall,
to be diluted by the surrounding
air.
A Physical P lant spokesman said
problems have not been experi
enced before this quarter because
the chemistry departm ent has just
begun using the equipment. He al
so said th at the complex is the
only building on campus th at does
not follow campus regulations to
have exhausts discharged from the
highest point on the roof.
There have been two minor
floodings in the building caused by
faulty plumbing facilities. For the
sake of economy in building plan
ning, only one w ater shut-off valve
was installed on the second floor.
Faucets were not installed prop
erly, and consequently are loose
on all lab sinks. Two faucets have
fallen off, and students did not
know how to tu rn the main supply
off. Usually a shut-off valve is in
stalled under each sink.
The chemistry departm ent seems
to be the most unhappy with sav
ings measures taken by the de
signer. Chemical-safe Pyrex pipes
were installed in the labs, but their
purpose was defeated with lead
sink traps.
Signs on doors leading into stair
ways urge users to keep doors
closed—a p artia l vacuum is cre
ated in the building because more
air is going out of the building than
going in, due to the lack of an airpressure control system in the
building’s ventilation system.
The flame on the w ater distiller
is extinguished if the pressure is
decreased. The top door of the
stairw ell m ust be left open, and.
other stairwell doors cannot be
opened for a long period of time,
or the pressure will go down too
low to support the flame.
The 4-inch w ater main is inade
quate for the building’s great needs.
A faucet behind a bookshelf with
no drain or sink; electrical outlets
not attached to work benches
needing extension cords; water
damage of ceiling tiles due to poor
sealing and subsequent leakage of
pre-stressed concrete floors up
above; asphalt tile not resistant to
organic solvents in labs, carpeted
offices and expensive wall cloth all
make one wonder about the prac
ticality of the building.
The whole building is one great
big breakdow n of com m unication

E ducational buildings are paid
for by cigarette taxes.
The B oard of Regents recom 
m ends building-priorities to th e
legislature. The legislature then
appropriates th e allotted sum of
m oney and th e B oard of E xam in 
ers selects th e architect.
W hile th e adm inistration assigns
certain departm ents to th e bu ild 
ing, th e actual planning responsi
bility is w ith th e arch itect in co
operation w ith th e departm ents.
A U niversity com m ittee was
form ed, composed of m em bers of
all departm ents w hich would be
located in th e com plex. The com 
m ittee, architect and ad m in istra
tive officials m et a t various tim es
to reach agreem ent on allocation
of space in th e building and de
sign of th a t space.

• T here was also a delay in get
tin g approval from th e D epartm ent
of H ealth, E ducation an d W elfare.
O riginal plans did not m eet w ith
th e dep artm en t’s approval a t the
first subm ission, and plans h ad to
be revised up to th e tim e th e con
tra c t was given to the contractor.
A represen tativ e of the P hysical
P lan t, who also did not w ish to be
identified, said, “We are in a
shake-dow n period getting th e sys
tem s ad ju sted to function as in 
tended. In some cases we w ill
have to im provise to get them to
w ork.
“The last legislative m eeting set
aside a $250,000 appropriation to
in stall item s th a t w ere n o t p ro 
vided u n d er th e original contract.”
T he rep resen tativ e also verified
th a t ad m inistrative suggestions
w ere n o t considered.
“T he w ay th e building appears
now is w ith th e basic bid,” he said.
“An a ltern ate plan was proposed to
delete all ex terio r beautification.
If th e altern ate had been accepted,
th ere could have been a n et sav
ings of approxim ately $74,000.”

a cheaper brick exterior.
A chem istry assistant professor
explained his situation:
“Since I’m fairly new in m y job,
I finally have m y own carp eted of
fice space an d p riv ate lab, b u t as a
citizen of the state, and being
Scotch, dollars could h av e been
correlated w ith w h a t w e needed,
to w h at we w ere given, so our ta x
dollars could have gone fu rth e r.”
L ory concluded his feelings of
the situation:
“The U niversity of M ontana is
owned by th e S ta te of M ontana
and the type of in stitution we get
is th e re su lt of the people of M on
tan a through th e legislature, B oard
of R egents an d th e B oard of E x 
am iners.
“The U niversity can recom m end,
b u t th e final resu lt is w h a t the
S tate of M ontana w ants this u n i
versity to be. It is tru e of all
state institutions.
“The case of th e Science Com
plex was one of th e first tim es
w hen th e arch itect appointed by

ABOVE: The purpose of Pyrex
pipes was defeated w ith the in
stallation of lead traps.
LEFT: Electrical outlets not a t
tached to work benches require
extension cords.

©

BELOW: Faulty plumbing facili
ties and a lack of shut-off valves
under each sink have resulted in
two minor floods.
“T he architect has th e final say
on th e building. No one else can
order a change in th e plans he
recom m ends,” L ory added.
None of th ree architects ap 
proved by th e U niversity w ere
chosen by th e B oard of Exam iners.
T he S ta te’s reasoning for not
choosing one of th e U niversity’s
choices, L ory inferred, w as because
it felt arch itectu ral jobs fo r the
S ta te m ust be “passed around.”
Since job construction is m inim al
in th e state, construction firm s
hope to get S ta te building con
tracts in order to survive.
“P ointing out th e horrible ex
am ples of th e building’s inadeq u a
cies and architecture w ill n o t gain
anything,” L ory said. “We m ust
change th e w ay of having th e a r 
chitect appointed by th e B oard of
E xam iners.”
O riginal plans for th e com plex
h ad to be approved b y th e federal
governm ent, as th e governm ent
contributed o n e-th ird of th e over
$3.15 m illion cost.
L ory cited several problem s in
building the complex:
• T here was a delay from the
tim e of approval to actual con
struction tim e. D uring th is fo u ry ea r in flatio n ary period, building
costs w ent up an estim ated 12 per
cent a y ear or a to tal of 48 p er
cent over th e period. This resu lted
in th e need for “m ore building”
than the contractors could build.

O ther suggestions he cited th at
w ere n o t followed concern the
heating system and neglect of the
air-p ressu re control system .
“O rdinarily w hen we are con
fronted w ith lim ited funds we
would ra th e r use the m oney on
developm ent of useable space ra th 
er th an for artistic em bellish
m ents,” he said.
“One good thing is th a t th e com
plex provided us w ith ap p ro x i
m ately 90,000 squ are feet of en
closed space for the science dis
ciplines, w hich was needed badly,”
he said.
P a rt of th e roughly $74,000 sav
ings would have been m ade had
th e one hun d red $700 pre-stressed
“arrow head” pillars around th e ex
terio r of th e building not been
used. The altern ate plan, proposed
by the U niversity, was to provide

th e B oard of E xam iners w asn’t
from th e list of architects recom 
m ended by th e U niversity.
“F acu lty and students can try
to influence th e people of M on
tana, th e B oard of Regents, the
B oard of E xam iners and th e legis
latu re, b u t th e u ltim ate decision
lies w ith th e state, not w ith us.”
“In th e case of th e U niversity
C enter, th e L ibrary, and o th er con
stru ctio n on campus, th e architect
was one recom m ended by the U ni
versity. It is generally felt th at
th e arch itect on the U niversity
C enter produced an excellent and
functional building.
“L et’s get th e appointm ent of
the arch itect out of th e political
aspects of the B oard and have
appointm ent on technical reasons,
not-political reasons.”

The “In Place" to Spend Your Free Time!
U OF M RATES—3 LINES FOR $1.00
CAFE

. . . and arrive at Decisions
Democratically.
Christensen proposes, with a
characteristic flourish of imag
ination, that the Student News
paper be moved to the ASUM
offices, where it can be con
trol—er, well, where it can “ob
serve ASUM more closely and
see how we're trying to run the
government.”
I think His ideas can be ap
plied on a Higher Level: The
New York Times, The Washing
ton Post and a lot of those Hip
pie Newspapers would benefit

Forbis le tte r a p p a lls student
To the Editor:
It is not often that I feel
called upon to respond to an
opinion I see expressed in the
Montana Kaimin.
However, after reading Steve
Forbis’ little piece (Thursday
Montana K a i m i n ) entitled
“Bible transm utes into passable
mesc,” I think it necessary that
someone take the time to de
cry printing such trash in any
publication.
I’m certainly a long way from
being a Bible thumper and yet I
find myself extremely offended

by the few ignorant sentences
w ritten by Forbis about “Good
News for Modern Man.”
Noting th at he is a freshman
and a journalism major, I be
lieve that someone in the jour
nalism departm ent might do
well to instruct him as to the
difference between intelligent,
sophisticated criticism (which
is sorely needed a t all levels of
society) and vicious, stupid ri
dicule, which is not.
KEVIN O’NEIL
sophomore, forestry-geology

What
do
th e y
req ue st?

The usual -.that the laws
oP th e universe be
reversed t o
a ccom m odate
various p e rs o n s ,

W IN E LOVERS
Lowest Prices Anywhere

Slushy walks
a n n o y student
To th e Editor:
I fully agree w ith H erb Torgrim son of the Physical P lan t
th a t th e sidew alks and parking
lots are scraped or plowed, b u t
I w ould like to know w hen this
w ill be done.
The Physical P lan t isn’t los
ing th e battle against the snow
and ice. It has been a ro u t in
favor of th e ice and snow
How can you defeat an enem y
w hen you don’t even fight him ?
W ednesday m orning of this
w eek was the first tim e I had
seen a side Walk scraped. I t left
th e icy slush u n d er it though.
A security officer I talked to
said he doubted th a t you could
sue the state if you fell and h u rt
yourself. B ut if you w ork for
th e U niversity, you can collect
w orkm en’s com pensation.
M ake sure you don’t fall
down. You’ll either h u rt your
self or drown.
FRED KING
senior, journalism

I

STUDENT NEWSPAPER

montono

SHOP AND COMPARE

The GAY NINETIES
LIQUOR STORE

l66 ki

Some
Pellow
named
George
Plimpton.

P olicy on Letters

Immigration law

to the Editor

“The Act of Oct. 3, 1965”
am ended the Im m igration and N a
tionality Act and provided for n u 
m erical lim itations on im m igration
to the U nited States from the E ast
ern and W estern hem ispheres.

Letters generally should be no
longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the
writer’s full name, class and major,
address and phone number listed.
They should be brought or mailed to
the Montana Kaimin office in Room
206 of the Journalism Building.
TAe
wtnw /Ae right to
edit all letters, but if changes are
made which might change the au
thor’s meaning, he w ill be consulted.
TAe JGw'mw Zw no obligation to
print all letters submitted.
N o anonymous letters are printed.
However, a letter which has been
signed may be run without a signa
ture under special conditions and an
editor’s note of explanation would
precede the letter.

“ E xpressing 74 y e a rs of
e d ito ria l freed o m ”
ed ito r ......................... tin a torgrim son
se n io r e d i t o r ------- ..... conrad y u n k e r
se n io r e d ito r ......._____ marcfa eidel
business m a n a g e r _____ b ill b lak e
new s e d i t o r -------Jennifer o ’loughlin
fe a tu re e d i t o r _____... steve la ran ce
sp o rts ed ito r .............. g. k a rl m arcu s
asso ciate e d i t o r __ v ivian to d h u n te r
associate e d ito r .......... carolee ni^bet
asso ciate e d ito r
k a y joslin
associate e d i t o r ______ peggy k u h r
ad v ise r ...........—................... e. b. d ugan
T he nam e “ K aim in” is d eriv ed from
th e o rig in al Salish In d ia n w ord
m eaning “som ething w ritte n ” or
“m essage.”
P u b lish ed ev ery T uesday, W ednes
day, T h u rsd ay an d F rid ay o f th e
school y e a r by th e A ssociated S tu 
d en ts o f th e U n iv ersity o f M ontana.
T h e school of Jo u rn a lism u tilizes th e
K aim in fo r p ra c tic e courses, b u t as
su m es no resp o n sib ility a n d e x e r
cises no co n tro l o v er policy o r con
te n t. ASUM p u b licatio n s a re resp o n 
sible to P u b licatio n s C om m ission, a
co m m ittee o f C en tral B oard. T he
opinions ex p ressed on th is p age do
n o t n ecessarily re fle c t th e view s of
ASUM, th e S ta te o r th e U niversity
ad m in istratio n . S u b scrip tio n ra te s:
$2.50 p e r q u a rte r, $7 p e r school y ear.
O verseas ra te s: $3.50 p e r q u a rte r, $9
ier school y e a r. R ep resen ted fo r n aional a d v ertisin g b y N atio n al E d u 
catio n al A d v ertisin g S ervice, Inc.,
360 L ex in g to n Ave., N ew Y ork, N.Y.,
10017. E n tere d as second class m a tte r
a t M issoula, M ontana., 59801.
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ONE FREE
BIG BOY HAMBURGER 700
or

Order of French Toast 800
(W ITH PURCHASE OF ONE)
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Body and Control

KAIMIN
There KtfS one unusual
request... A letter Prom
a m ortal wanting to
Who
play, Por one day,
was th e
the p a rt oP ME,
audacious
Universal Sovereign!
chap?

549-9926

Corner of Russell and Broadway

from a move to the Pentagon
W ar Room or the Blue Room of
th e W hite House.
B ILL VAUGHN
senior,
journalism -anthropology

A N INDEPENDENT D A ILY

AIR-CONDITIONING

LIBERTY LANES

A S U M suffers from K ai min ‘A rro g a n c e ’
To the Editor:
ASUM President John Chris
tensen k n o w s whereof h e
speaks. He and his Government
(and consequently the student
population) have suffered long
enough from your f u z z y headed, one-wordly Arrogance.
Your lack of ASUM editorial
coverage is one of those “real
problems” our Student Govern
ment has put near the top of its
list of Priorities, and rightly so.
An Enlightened Populace must
be informed . . . before It can
consider M atters Intelligently

LOUNGE

Without Too
Much Curl - - Permanents a t

CAMPUS
B EA U TY SHOPPE
I block from campus

1225 Helen Ave.

542-2784

i v mi w mi mi mi mi mi mi mi mi mi mi mi w mi mi mi mi mi mi

f

W om en’s SHOE SALE

$ 1 .0 0 o ff on RECORDS
FREE
MACRAME CLASSES
Beginning Jan. 17th

American Handicraft
(a Tandy Corp.)
CALL 549-1533
2304 Regent
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NOW IN PROGRESS AT

GAMER'S
■AIXJYPA,
130 N. HIGGINS

UM Students . . . clip and bring this ad to save on all
records—D-H, New Carol King, Beautiful Day, Elton
John, Santana, Grand Funk, Quicksilver at . . .

BUTTREYS SUBURBAN
600 KENSINGTON

Hours cut for food w o rk e rs !

i

Food service employes at the University of Montana have had
hours cut, and some vacated positions are not being refilled be
cause of overstaffing and less- food service business, Director Carson Vehrs, said yesterday in a Kaimin interview.
He said the measures were necessary because too many em
ployes were hired for Fall Quarter, and 300 dormitory students fed
by the food service quit school after Fall Quarter.
“If we cut the hours a student worked, we gave him the oppor
tunity to take any additional work available/’ Vehrs said. “If we
had to eliminate a position, we gave the person the next available
job. We didn’t fire any students.”
Vehrs said no new full-time staff members are being hired.
When a staff member quits or retires, he is replaced with a stu
dent.
Vehrs said the student payroll has increased from 180 during
Fall Quarter, 1970, to 347 part-tim e student employes this Fall.
“Students need the money, and we should take care of them be
fore we go off campus for help,” he said.
Vehrs said the Food Service will continue to decrease the num 
ber of employes because the num ber of customers decreases 25
per cent from the beginning of Fall Q uarter to the end of Spring
Quarter.

Library official comments
is being re-evaluated by members
of the public service personnel of
the library.
“Lower l e v e l undergraduate
lourse work is prim arily from an
assigned textbook,” he said. If
further reading is necessary, in
structors assign books to the re
serve shelf at the library. For the
most part, undergraduate studies
do not require the use of periodi
cals as graduate level research
does.”
Other reasons for limiting cir
culation are m utilation and theft,
Oelz said.
Oelz declined to comment on
other proposals m ade by Sullivan.
Sullivan had suggested the li
brary publish its current money
holdings, construct and post a
chart showing its current person
nel structures and periodically
A resume showing the legal fea publish a list of current functions
sibility of a city reapportionment and procedures of all its depart
plan proposed by the Associated ments.
Students of the University of Mon
tana will be presented to the Mis
soula City Council- meeting Mon
day night by ASUM representa
•
w * * • 91 * 9
w q jw
tives.
~
"
The council last Monday post
poned its discussion of the reap
portionment issue in order to study
Richard Shoup, western district
the legality of the ASUM plan,
congressman, is using his student
which would reduce the six wards
advisory committee as window
in Missoula to four and would
dressing for his campaign, Com
equalize population distribution
m ittee Chairman Bob Savage,
among the wards.
senior in political science, said in
Wards are city divisions from
a Montana K aim in' interview yes
which city council members are
terday.
elected.
Savage said he believes that
The m ajority of UM students are
committee effectiveness as a link
in ward four which has about 6,between Congressman Shoup and
600 persons. Ward one has 2,900
students is hindered because
persons.
Shoup is putting everything on his
Reapportionment is required by
law and must be based on popula own terms.
“He has no desire to listen to
tion. Also, it must m eet require
w hat students really want; he only
ments of the “one man, one vote”
hears w hat will help him politic
dictum.
ally,” Savage said.
According to representatives of
The committee m et for the first
ASUM, students have been .denied
time Tuesday. It plans to have
effective representation.
public meetings, radio talk shows
with Shoup and a column in the
Offices are special
Kaimin informing students of
The President and the Vice Pres pending legislation and giving fol
ident are the only elective federal
low-ups showing h o w Shoup
voted.
officials not elected by direct vote
The committee lacks the facili
of the people.

A University of Montana Li
brary official said yesterday he
preferred not to comment exten
sively on the library changes pro
posed by Lyno Sullivan, senior in
mathematics and economics.
Sullivan, who believes that the
university should be under stu
dent control, submitted a reform
proposal to the library. One sug
gestion was that all periodicals be
subject to overnight checkout.
Periodical checkout is restricted
to graduate students and faculty.
Earling Oelz, director of public
services for the library, said the
present loan policy on periodicals

C ity re v ie w s
A S U M p la n

J o b

D IO S

G X C H T Iin G C l

A Missoula American Federa which forbids discrimination by all
tion of Teachers’ union committee Federal contractors.
is investigating possible employ
The U. S. Departm ent of Health,
m ent discrimination a g a i n s t Education and W elfare (H EW ) is
women in faculty and staff posi responsible for enforcing the ex
tions at the University of Montana. ecutive order concerning contracts
The group became interested with universities and colleges.
when University women began
Enforcement has been less than
consulting the union about employ favorable, Jennings, said. HEW. in
m ent grievances and possible vestigators have come to some
grounds for discrimination charges, campuses w i t h o u t consulting
Carolyn Jennings, counselor at the women or women’s groups.
UM Counseling and Testing Center
“This has been tru e here at this
and a spokesman for the commit University,” Jennings said.
tee, said yesterday.
HEW visited the UM campus
“A fter looking at the national and conducted an Equal Employ
statistics, it would certainly seem m ent Contract Compliance review
possible that this University would a year ago, she said.
prove to be a rare exception if The report was m ade available to
equal opportunity for women does the University adm inistration, she
exist here,” Jennings said.
said, but the investigation did not
The committee is gathering and explore the question of sexual dis
analyzing data about women fac crimination.
ulty and staff ranking, opportuni
Results of the union review of
ties for hiring women, and guide University employment practice^
lines stipulated for personnel at will be m ade available w ithin the
the University.
next month, Jennings said.
Jennings said the only legisla
tive recourse for women in educa
tion is Executive Order 11,375,

St

Tonight and Saturday
Spokane’s

“M ayflow er W ebb”
Drawings for Free 6-Paks
of Beer During Intermission
COMING NEXT WEEK
from Omaha, Nebr.

“The Notorious Bandits”
Happy Hour Nightly
9-10 Pitchers $1.00
OPEN DAILY 11:30
SUNDAY 6:00

Gigantic SKI SALE
CONTINUING AT

Survey scheduled
Jim Hotvedt, chairm an of the
student academic affairs commit
tee, said yesterday a survey will
be taken of all members of Fac
ulty Senate to determ ine if they
favor students being allowed on
that board.
He said they will be asked if
they favor the proposal, and if so,
how many students should be on
the Senate and if the students
should be elected or appointed.
If faculty opinion is favorable,
he said, then Central Board will
be asked to accept the proposal.
In other committee business,
M argeret Cooke, sophomore, u n 
decided major, was appointed to
the committee. Bryan Thornton,
sophomore in psychology, sub
m itted his resignation.

Shoup's committee chairman*
c h a rg e s group is being ‘used’
ties to test student opinion, so the
only way students will be sure of
being heard is through direct con
frontation, Savage said. But Shoup
wants no confrontation.
“All he w ants is a friendly com
m ittee to work through,” Savage
said.
“When we did talk w ith him in
November, he put it across that he
didn’t w ant any obligation to stu
dents,” Savage said.

MONTANA SPORTS
1407 SOUTH HIGGINS
30% Off on All Ski Jackets, Pants, Warm-ups, Sweaters
25% Off on All Boots and Skis

Montana’s Largest Selection of
Quality Pipes and
Tobaccos
225 E.
Broadway
Opposite
Post Office

Pipe Repairs
on All Makes

JhiLfolL

549-2181

LIFETIM E. . .
GUARANTEED AUTO
BATTERIES! By

Now!! Thru
Tuesday!

It 's love end lau g h ter
ever a f t e r ...
a I in the
[h a p p ie s t
cartoon o f a ll I

SPAGHETTI NIGHT EVERY MONDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.00
Spaghetti, salad and garlic bread

Tower
Pino
BENT O N KEEPING YOU PLEASED"
HIGHWAY 93 SOUTH
543-6112

DISTRIBUTED BY

MINCOFF’S
Weekdays
7:00 - 9:00
Continuous
Sat. - Sun.

IGNITION AND MOTOR
PARTS, INC
1200 W . Kent Ave.
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—on the town—
arts
A rt Attic. Hand-sewn designs
from the clothing of the Cuna

Indians of South America will
be shown.
Magic Mushroom. M ix e d media works by Joan Mason

and weaving by Bonnie Mc
Ginnis are featured.
R.osenblum Gallery. Main at
tractions are crocheted hats by
Nancy Valch, aluminum broach
es by K atia Kameser and as
sorted jewelry by George Kolokotrones.
Turner Hall. The Visual Arts
Gallery display includes works
constructed by UM students en
rolled in Sculpture 235.

film
Alice B. Toklas. A Jewish at
torney (P eter Sellers) turns
hippie while an inspired Alice
makes brownies. Also showing
is The Trip—in which Peter
Fonda splits a few chromosomes.
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the Uni
versity Center Ballroom.
Dr. Strangelove or How I
Learned to Stop Worrying and
Love the Bomb. The President
of the United States and the
Russian Prem ier conspire in a
truely unique plan to avert
world destruction. Peter Sellers
and George C. Scott star, under
the direction of Stanley K u
brick, who also directed 2001—
Space Odyssey. Wednesday at
9 p.m. in the UC Ballroom.
The Love Machine. Holly
wood’s finest attem pt at chal
le n g in g the sew er.jat ^s. king of
the gutter. (W ilm a)
•' A i r p o r t : m o v i e that
proves conclusively that there
are better ways of flying. Also
showing is The Forbin Project.
(Golden H orn)
One Day in the Life of Ivan
Denisovich. The movie is based
on Alexander Solzhenitsyn’s
Nobel Prize-winning novel. Fea
tures of Ivan’s Siberian prison
include sub-zero tem peratures,
meals of boiled grass and ex
hausting and fruitless labor.
(R oxy)
Lady and the Tramp. Two
dogs from opposite sides of the
tracks fall in love in Walt Dis
ney’s greatest love story (ex 
cluding the Adventures of Kilroy, of course.) (F ox)

reviews
theater
music
events

Solzhenitsyn on celluloid— mixed-media works
— peter sellers over and over again— love ma
chine and airport— peter fonda— lady and the
tramps— crocheting and handiwork

Denisovich: his luxuries are our ouin

Zeigler wants ‘alternative’
Paul Zeigler, graduate student in
English, hopes to organize persons
interested in an alternative to the
Associated Students* Store.
Zeigler believes an organization
sim ilar to a student co-operative
could sell merchandise and books
for lower prices and any profit
could be “kicked back to the stu
dent at the end of the year.”
“Right now, you can’t get a bar

By Uncle Remus

gain in the bookstore,” Zeigler
said. “I don’t think the store should
be run purely for profit.”
W ithin a week Zeigler intends
to organize an open session to hear
other student’s views.
If interest is evidenced, Zeigler
will formulate definite plans. How
ever, “if student’s don’t give a
damn, I’m not going to break my
back,” he concluded.

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY

M ontana K a lin in R eview er

I strongly recommend that you see “One Day in the Life of Ivan Deni
sovich.” This film leaves me in the profound predicament of trying to
choke words out of the unutterable. Ivan, played by Tom Courtney, is
part of all of us. His imprisonment and suffering and luxuries are our

That
book

own.

This day in Ivan’s life begins and ends as Solzhenitsyn relates, like
the other 3,653 days of his term. Ivan first escapes the penalty for over
sleeping by outwitting foolish guards. From there he manages every situ
ation to his benefit. He does small, warmth, permeated by cold light—
caculated favors for fellow in from sun, fire and electric lamps.
mates that bring him extra food
We become so convinced of the
and conveniences. He is also lucky cold that after the day’s work—
—a hacksaw blade he finds is not when the prisoners are waiting for
discovered in a routine shakedown sleep, their only relief—Ivan seems
after a day’s excruciating labor in to luxuriate in his upper-tier bunk.
He has sausage, tobacco, a knife,
-20° weather.
But he is more than lucky. He the hacksaw blade and debts owed
is consummate artist of m aking- him by other prisoners.
Ivan’s good fortune and skill are
do. True, he is naive as when he
accented
by a short scene of a
describes how God breaks up the
prisoner
condemned
to ten days in
moon every four weeks to make
new stars that replace those burnt the cells, beating himself against
out i n . their flight to earth. But the cold, to which he was sen
tenced for wearing an extra under
this naivete suits his simple goal—
shirt that morning.
getting over it.
So Ivan can smoke, eat, and phi
Since further attem pts to get at losophize with a friend—all in rela
the w hat of this fine movie seem tive warm th.
to lead me into inadequate rehash,
After this film, just to walk out
I’ll take a shot at some of the how of the Roxy onto slushy Higgins
—that is, technique.
Avenue is unbearably exhilarating.
From the first scene we are im And then comes the astonishment
mersed into the awful Siberian of realizing that the next thing
cold. We become sensually aware you do is your choice alone.
“One Day” is w orth seeing. Af
of the prisoners’ misery through
shots of feet wrapped with rags— ter you have seen it you will know
generally, the incessant search for why.
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A FRANKCNICH PRODUCTION

Jaequellne Susann’s Diel^ieMaehine
from Columbia Pictures ® <£»

WEEK DAYS:
Shorts at 6:40-9:05 p.m.
“Machine at 7:05-9:30
SAT.-SUN.: “Machine” at
12:00-2:25-4:50-7:15-9:40
Shorts at
2:00-4:25-6:50-9:15

Plus Great Short:

“I AM ALSO A YOU”

W IL M A
Phone 543-7341
SOON: STRAW DOGS

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY
“BRILLIANT!” “EXQUISITE!”
THE ACCLAIM CROWS EVERY DAY FOR ONE DAY'!

“BRILLIANT:.. A beautifully made dim."
- J u d ith Crist, N B C T V

“A virtually perfect dim...EXQUISITE."
-P la y b o y

Nixon calls for ‘partnership’
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon summoned a Demo
cratic Congress -yesterday to join
him in an election-year partner-

KUFM
program schedule
4-5:30 p .m .____ popular music
5:30-7:30 p .m ._classical music
7:30-8:30 p.m.
KUFM news
and information block.
8:30-9 p .m .__________ comedy
9 p.m.-12 a .m .
underground

Highlights
• Music Hall—“Music of the
Masters,” Friday, 6:30 p.m.

□ Lorna Thackeray

Stereo Systems
“Heavenly”

ship intended to withstand the
pressures of a W hite House cam
paign and insure that vital pro
grams do not “become hostage to
the political interest of any party
or any person.”
In the State of the Union mes
sage keynoting his fourth year in
the White House, Nixon said 1972
“holds precious tim e” th at m ust
not be wasted despite the pressure
of politics.
Nixon urged the House and Sen
ate to act on more than 90 ad
m inistration proposals already be
fore the 92nd Congress, to approve
a bigger defense budget this year
and to enact a “new technology
program ” designed to encourage
research and create jobs.
Nixon’s message concentrated on
gress, but included the promise of
a m ajor new program later in the
year, a m easure designed to ease
the burden of local property taxes
in financing public schools.

“BEAUTIFUL, careful depiction wonderfully played.'
w

—Penelope G U liatt, The N ew Yorker

“A beautiful and EXHILARATING experience!"
—C hristian Science M o nitor

“A SINGULAR experience.. . DARING!'
—Richard Schickel, Lifetoattutne

ALEXANDER SOLZHENITSYNAS

ONE DAT

IN THE LIFE
OF IVAN DENISOVICH
FROM
CINERAMA
RELEASING

•G

From the winner of the 1970 Nobel Prize
for Literature
OPEN 6:45 P.M.
ROXY
‘Day” at 7:00-9:00
Phone 543-7341

Have yourself a bit of heaven with the fine
sounds from your component stereo system
from TEAM Electronics. You’ll save up to $230
and get top value from top manufacturers like
Garrard, Scott, Altec, KLH, and Kenwood.
Stop in at TEAM, and hear for yourself.

T
E
A
M
E L E C T R O N IC S
1805 South Ave. West
549-4119
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UM plays host
The Montana Grizzlies will play
host to two teams in the next four
days, entertaining the Air Force
Academy of Colorado Springs
tomorrow night and then meeting
the Bobcats of MSU for a rematch
on Monday.
“Air Force isn’t as strong this
season as it has been in the past,”
Coach Jud Heathcote said. “They
lost to Navy last weekend and
we’re looking for an easy win.”
The Grizzlies are 6-7 for the sea
son, with one win and two losses
in Big Sky Conference action.
Boise State handed UM its first
conference loss two weeks ago
with a score of 73 to 71. Montana
State seconded that motion on Jan.
15, defeating the Tips 59 to 57.
Heathcote said the team is strong
and healthy for tomorrow’s game.
“We haven’t any major injuries,”
he said, “and we hope to put Air
Force away without too much
trouble.”
“Monday’s game will be the big
one,” he added. “We want to save
ourselves for the Bobcats.”

ONE
WEEK
ONLY
8-Track Cartridge

Sony

Portable Stereo

TC-120

SONYMODEL 120
DELUXE AC/DC
PORTABLE
CASSETTE-CORDER*

• Battery or AC
• Cigarette Lighter
Adapter

Reg. Pric $129.95

With built-in condenser microphone.
Crafted without compromise, the Model 120 is truly the finest
of monaural cassette recorders.
Counterbalanced transport
Built-in electret condenser
mechanism for lowest wow
microphone.
and flutter.
RM-15 Remote Stop/Start
Switch.
Microphone and auxiliary
inputs.
Digital tape counter.
Built-in recharging circuit for
Operates in any carrying
optional ni-cad battery pack.
position.

Model T-10
Reg. Price $76.00
Sale Price $49.95
FIVE ONLY

Cubs 7-1

T h e University of Montana
Freshman Basketball t e a m is
shdwing “great” potential, accord
ing to Coach Jim Brandenburg.
Brandenburg, in a Kaimin inter
view yesterday, said, “We have a
young team with excellent size.
They lack experience, but have
good potential for varsity level
competition.”
The Cubs, with a seven win and
one loss record for the season,
still have some tough competition
ahead.
“Saturday night’s game against
North Idaho Junior College will be
a tough game; we will be fortunate
to win this one,” Brandenburg said.
“Stiff competition can also be ex
pected from the tall and talented
Idaho University team on Feb. 4,”
he added.
Brandenburg said the Cubs take
a team approach to everything
they do. “It takes a team effort to
win or to lose,” said Brandenburg.
Despite better than average
height the Cubs do have some
problems. More experience is
needed in shot selection and of
fensive rebounding, admitted the
coach.
Another problem is that of slip
page, falling back on old habits.
“It’s only a matter of time before
they quit slipping to old manner
isms,” Brandenburg said.
Brandenburg concluded by say
ing that this year’s team is doing
better than those in the past, but
the Cubs are still on trial and it
remains to be seen if they are one
of the greater Grizzly teams.

SALE

Jan. 22 - Jan. 29

Sale Price $98.88

No Surcharge
SEVEN ONLY

Automatic Radio

Tape Deck Convertible
Model GES-8111
Reg. Price $149.95
Sale Price $99.95

Complete with 4 Speakers
SIX ONLY

The Complete Stereo Sound Center
Ploys 8-Track .. 4-Track with G/dget. Optional Radio Pah Tuner Cartridges

Owners —
Burglary
Damaged

Pioneer CS-5600
Compact AM/ FM
Turntable
n record your own library of stereo 8-track cartridges
lie or home lietenlng.||g
Reoohtfno Centrol
.*
• Record Interlock
Shut-Off at end of
- -• Microphone end Auxiliary Input*
or at the end of etch tre^k
• Handsome Walnut Case

Reg. $499.95
Sale $449.95

TC-8W

Many bad breaks
Tight end Lew Koniczwixski of
the El Paso Demons has broken
his leg 215 times in conference
competition.

Reg. Price $139.95—Sale Price $106.00
No Surcharge

Auto Electric

Model T-109

TWO ONLY

CRAIG

ALTERNATORS

8 Track

8-Track

CARBURETORS

Cartridge Deck

Cartridge

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
SPEEDOMETERS
IGNITION SYSTEMS
BATTERIES

•
•
•
•

Built-in Preamplifier
Solid State
Fine Tuning Control
Walnut Cabinet

with FM/AM Turntable
and Speakers
Reg. Price $303.90
Model 3303 $249.95
Model 8401 53.95

Reg. Price $39.95

Sale Price $229.95

Sale Price $28.00

TWO ONLY

FOUR ONLY

218 E. MAIN
543-5145

Electronic Parts
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-goings on-

classified ads
Deadlines: Noon th e day preceding publications.

First insertion (5 words per line) ----- --- —.......................... .................... 25*
Consecutive in s e rtio n s ______ __ —
.................. .... .................... 15*
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.

CASH FOR CARS. Jim 's Used Cars.

1. Lost and Found
DUFF IS LOST: yellow Lab. 80 lbs. Last
seen in Pattee Canyon area. 549-2829
or 243-2522. Reward.___________ 34-4c
LOST: male tabby cat. 728-9274. 37-5c
FOUND: female German Shepherd by
Sentinel High School. Call 728-9294.
_______________________________ 39-3f
FOUND: Collie cross puppy at Sacred
H eart Academ y. 233*2 S outh Ave. E.
_______________________________ 39-3f
FOUND: p air of black fram ed glasses
w ith "K eith Jackson" on th e inside.

See Kaimin office._____________40-2c

FOUND: a p a ir of m en’s glasses outside
H ealth Science Building. Can be

picked up in HS 110.__________ 40-2f

LOST: black and grey striped kitten

near University. Call 549-5238,

40-2c

FOUND: wool cap in F o restry B uild

ing. See at Kaimin office.______ 40-2f

FOUND: guy from M inneapolis w ith
Head skis, pick up glove a t 909 *,2 E.

Beckwith._____________________ 41-2f

LOST: black and w hite m ale springer

spaniel. Call 543-5312.__________ 31-lc

FOUND: black spaniel puppy w ith sm all

tall, no collar. 2 4 3 - 2 0 0 7 . 4 1 -3f

3. Personals
PREGNANCY re ferral service. W eek
days, 4:30-6:30. Call 728-3173. 34-tfc
JUDO, KARATE, w eight lifting and
boxing instructions. Missoula A thletic
Club. 543-6752, 204 S. 3rd West. 34-60c
CAPRICORN-AQUARIUS cusp party
* tonight a t 9, basem ent of Palace H o
tel. G inger, Jane, F rank. M elinda.
Bill, Willie, Uncle Amos, Ray, Susan
W anda, Jenny, Je rry , Jan , Theresa.
M ike, Ann. Diane, McGee invite
th e ir friends and acquaintances to
boogie around to Comstock Load and
o th er m usical surprises. All signs invited._________________________ 41-lf
H A P P Y BIRTHDAY TATA (alias

Peaches, from TJ._____________ 41-lc

RENDEZVOUS w ith your lover a t the
Foosball table a t th e UM recreation

center._______________________ 41-lc

GLADYS: w ant to go to th e p ark for
a w alnetto? Heh, heh, heh. Tyrone.

______________________________41-lf

LINDA: be careful tonight. John. 41-lc
SUE: rem em ber rocks are everything;
Col. C uster m ay be, b u t k nitting defi
nitely is. Have a happy 22, you old
lady. Joyce, Bob Linda, Ralph. Duke,
B arbra, Jug, W inston, Louise, Chubbs.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 41-lf
FREE: Lab m ix puppies. 728-2714. 41-2c
SANDY MacDONALD: love to you and
H appy B irthday too! Kris.______ 41-lc
UNCLE SK Y : w hat did you do w ith
my plane? P e n n y . 4 1 - l f

6. Typing
EXPERIENCED

typing

and

editing.

Sorry, no rush Jobs. 243-5261. 34-tfc
ELECTRIC typing — fast, accurate, ex
perienced. 549-5236.___________ 37-tfc
FAST, accurate typing, 549-4266. 38-tfc

EXPERT TYPING, thesis, experienced,
electric typew riter, will correct. 5436515._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39-tfc
TYPING—editing, 35 cents per page.
5 4 9 -4 2 5 5 .
40-tfc

8. Help Wanted
GIRL TO LIVE in and care fo r ne\
ap artm ent, tak e phone m essages for
w ard m ail, etc. Good pay fo r righ
person. Phone 549-3444 betw een
and 3 p.m. weekdays only._____ 38-4
ADDRESSERS NEEDED. Hom ew orker
earn to $150. For inform ation sen
25 cents and stam ped envelope t
box 12213, Gainesville, Florida. 3260]
WOULD LIKE to h ire som eone who
know s how to silkscreen and has ac
cess to equipm ent. Call Joyce, 5422005._______________________ 39-3c
EVENING BABYSITTING for 6 year
old girl. T ransportation necessary

Tuesday-Thursday. 549-5359.

40-4c

10. Transportation
NEED RIDE to Illinois now until April
1. 542-2828, Steve.
_ _ _ _ _ 39-7p

16. Automobiles for Sale
1969 VW BUG, exceptional condition,
reasonably priced. Call 728-2482. See
a t 517 E. Spruce._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37-4c
1968 GTO, new engine, paint, mags,
tires. Extrem ely clean $1,550. 438 */2

Daly. 728-1695.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38-4c

PANEL TRUCK, S tudebaker 1950 w ith
stove, sink and bed. $225, 549-5541.

____________________ 40-2c

1971 MUSTANG: 549-7124.
41-5c
1957 FORD 4-door wagon w ith V8 auto
m atic pow er steering and a ir condi
tioning. Reliable. Call a fte r 5 p.m.
40-6c

1700 Stephens Ave.____________ 40-tfc

17. CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS, m ending, Mr. Carabas,

305 Connell.

40-tfc

18. Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY CORNER B arbershop across
from Jesse Hall, razor cuts, $3.50

regularly $5. Phone 549-9024.________

T he KYI-YO W estern store in A rlee is
holding an inventory sale on leath er
goods, jackets, sheepskin jackets, and
moccasins. Come in soon while selec
tions are com plete. B ulk leather. 65
cents foot splits, 90 cent foot grain,
all colors. Choose from wide selec
tion of Levi and Lee pants—both m en
and wom en. H ours 9-6 M on.-Sat.,
open 12-5 Sun.________________ 36-10c
THE U OF M Federal C redit Union is
presently having its annual au d it by
the CPA Firm of Jordahl, S liter &
Bragg. As p a rt of th e audit, th e CPA
firm will be sending requests for
confirm ation of accounts to all peo
ple listed as having an account w ith
us. If you do have an account w ith
us and do not receive a req u est for
confirm ation of account by Jan . 21.
1972, please notify our supervisory
(a u d it) com m ittee as soon as possible
by w riting or calling: Ray M enier.
205D Main Hall. U of M. phone 243-

2372.______ •___________________ 38-4c

NEEDED TO RENT or borrow trap
set w hich includes snare, tom -tom ,
bass drum , high hat. suspended cym bol. Call M ike a t D ram a Dept., be-

tween 8 and 5, 243-5892._______ 39-3c

19. Wanted To Buy
35 MM TELEPHOTO LENS. CHEAP.
543-8965.________________________ 39-3f

• Philip Lewis will give a pub
lic lecture tonight at 8 in SC 131
about “Where to Build and Where
not to Build.”
• Dr. Maxine Van de Wetering,
lecturer in humanities, will speak
at the Botany-Zoology Seminar at
12:10 p.m. today in N.S. 307.
• Students planning to attend
Indian Week at the University of
South Dakota should contact the
Indian Studies Center.
• Wesley Foundation will spon
sor a 50 cent dinner Sunday night.
After the dinner, Larry Williams
will speak about music and man’s
needs.
• The Missoula Symphony and
Chorale will perform Sunday at
7:30 p.m. in the University The
ater. James White of the music de
partment will be featured soloist.
Tickets will be $3 for adults and
$1.50 for students.
• Letters of invitation are being
sent to home economics students
for membership in Kappa Omicron
Phi, home economics honorary. If
you are eligible and do not receive
a letter, call 243-4051 or go to WC
202 or 205.

m eetings
Today—• Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship, at 7:30 p.m., Poop Deck of
the Ark, 532 University Ave.
Tomorrow—• Warm Springs V i s i t a t i o n
Group, 9 a.m., The Ark.
Monday—
• Indian Club informal potluck
dinner, 6 p.m., 730 Eddy Ave.
Tuesday—
• Student Union Board, 3 p.m.,
ASUM Conference Room.
• ASUM Film Society showing
of Senegalese film, “Mandabi,” 9
p.m., UC Ballroom.

Is Your Car Dirty ?
with a fill up get it cleaned for
FREE!
AIR DRIED SO THERE’S NO WORRY ABOUT FREEZING

™ A U T O W A S H " 9 m t ■seines,
93 Strip Between Kentucky Fried Chicken
and the Heidelhaus

►0

50tf Pitchers
9:00 to 10:00

> $105

Six Packs
Hamm’s Cans

Live Music
with
PAM SOUTH

Hri^vlbaxta

q jjF W

21. For Sale
ROSSIGNAL strato 207. 728-2C33. 38-4c
SAMOYED PUPPIES. AKL litter. 7282 3 5 8 . ________________________ 38-4c
PAIR OF $140 D ynastar GTS skis. 200
cm, used one y ear $55. P a ir of Head
360’s w ith bindings, used one year
also. 210 cm, $55. Call Sam Taylor,

549-3504 after 5._______________ 38-4c

NO PAYMENTS Until SEPT.!!

HENKE com petition ski boots. M en’s
size 9M. Like new. $80. M ust sell im 
m ediately. See t. torgrim son a t J 206

between 4 and 9 p.m._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38-4f

Ask About Our

FOR SALE, 11” Sears color TV set. Ex

cellent color. 542-2404._________ 39-3c

HEAD DOWNHILL skis. 215 cm. used
ten days. M arker step-in bindings.

SENIOR PLAN

Best offer, call 549-3880.________ 39-4c

ROFFE WOMEN’S ski pants, size 12
regular, beige, never w orn. 728-3288.

_______________________________ 39-3c

ELECTRIC GUITAR. NEW. Cheap. 543-

8965.________ __________________39-3f
200 CM HEAD SKIS, poles, bindings'
boots, everything fo r $80. Also ski

rack, 728-4696 or 243-4984._______39-3f
GARAGE SALE of antiques, S aturday

and Sunday, 340 S. 6th Ave. E. 40-2c

POLAROID 210 color pack cam era w ith
flash attachm ent. Like, new, call 243-

2446._______
40-5C
560 x 15 four-ply nylon tires. $42 per
p air including tax and balance at
Firestone. 650 x 13 four-ply nylon
tires $34 p er p air including tax and

balance at Firestone.__________ 40-5c
GEMEINHARDT FLUTE. Excellent condition. 728-1719.________________41-3c

1970
DODGE CHALLENGER
383 2bbl, auto, power steering,
vinyl roof, bucket seats
STEAL THIS ONE

’1793”

WALLNER m odified A ustrian ice axe.
728-9281.
41-2c
BERNINA INVENTORY SA LE? One
model 830, $50 off; one model 707, $50
off; all k n it sewing p attern s 40 per
cent off: m achine roller feet, 20 per
cent off. B ernina Sewing M achine
Sales. 543-6563.
41 -5c
22. For Rent 38-9

1970 CHEVELLE

1969 PLYMOUTH
ROAD RUNNER

SS 396, 4-speed, vinyl roof
DRIVES LIKE NEW

2 door H.T. 383 4bbl.
4 speed, vinyl roof

$1893M

$1293M

1972
AMERICAN EAGLE
750cc MOTORCYCLE
BRAND NEW
0000 MILES
Sells for over $1800.00
NOW

8 x 35 TRAILER — $95 — m ust pay
ow ner gas and electricity. $50 deposit
to be re tu rn ed . Phone 243-2628 a fte r 3

p m .___________ ______________ 34-8c

it

NEED ROOMMATE soon, large house.

524 Strand. 728-9463.___________ 37-5c

*1093“

ROOMS AVAILABLE fo r two U niver
sity m en, fo u r blocks from campus.
Call 549-9083 m ornings o r a fte r 6
39-5c
P m ________________ __
PSYCH UNDERGRAD has four bed
room house. Am interested in two
or th ree psych grad students or seri
ous undergrad. Call 549-6848 or 121

W, Central._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

40-2c

NEW two-bedroom furnished ap a rt
m ent. $150. Q uiet students, pets and
children welcome. C arpet, laundry,
parking. 549-8640.______
41-5f

31. Head and Bod Care
ARE YOU UGLY? Man’s World. 2210
B rooks Ave., w on’t prom ise a h an d 
some prince from a w arty toad, but
C huck and Jim do prom ise a careful
and individual cut. Call 543-4711 or
go by and see them .
36-10c

ck

«

ASK FOR FINANCE MGR

93 CHRYSLER

Boone's Farm
Apple W ine
Beer Sk™

DON’T MISS IT

$105

Fairway Liquor Store
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“my house is sob
standard /
and i have
lived there
34 years
— SENIOR CITIZENS

B y

V ir g in ia

M o n ta n a

K a im in

B a k e r
R e p o r te r

Individuals and groups alike
are trying to determine Mis
soula’s housing needs — stu
dents, the elderly, "low-income”
people, bankers, builders, land
lords, City Council members. If
they concede that Missoula has a
housing shortage, they can build
new private housing, new public
housing, new University housing
or rehabilitate deteriorating ex
isting buildings.
Last fall many returning to the
University could not find hous
ing. They slept where they could.
In September 1971 Tom Hayes,
director of residence halls, said
he was temporarily housing 88
students on campus.
In response to the housing
crisis, the ASUM Off-Campus
Housing Committee conducted
a student housing poll in De
cember. The results were com
piled last week.
John Christensen, ASUM pres
ident, presented the results of
the poll to the City Housing
Advisory Council at its Jan. 18
meeting.
The purpose of the Student
Housing Poll, as stated by Tom
Mozer, chairman of Off-Campus
Housing Committee, was to de
termine the amount of student
interest in an off-campus student
housing organization and to
demonstrate the need for a hous
ing authority by determining the
extent that Missoula housing is
overcrowded and substandard.
The poll consisted of two
parts. The first inquired into the
person’s specific living situation
including where he lived, with
whom, the arrangements he had
made with his landlord, the
length of time spent looking for
housing and his personal assess
ment of his living situation.
The second part consisted of
specific questions concerning the
sanitation and structural condi
tions of the unit and other ques
tions aimed at determining the

housing unit’s adherence to the
city fire and building codes.
Mozer described five of the
questions on sanitation and struc
tural conditions as "serious ques
tions.”
These were:
• Are there enough electrical
outlets to accommodate appli
ances used?
• Are the units free from ac
cumulations of vegetation, junk,
debris, garbage and combustible
materials which may constitute
health, safety or fire hazards?
• Does the unit have a se
verely cracked or chipped cement
or wood foundation?
• Does the roof show signs
of sagging, buckling or leaking?
• Is the condition of the
chimney good?
The student poll determined
that 34 per cent of responding
students needed a month or more
to find housing.
The poll indicated 34 per
cent of the responses answered
at least one of the five "serious
questions” concerning structural
and sanitary conditions nega
tively.

"According to the housing
code (Missoula’s), a negative
answer to any one of the five
serious questions w o u l d be
enough to rate the housing as
substandard," Mozer said.
The State Department of
Planning and Economic Devel
opment determined in 1970 that
10 per cent of the houses in
Missoula were substandard.
"Assuming that students do
not want to live in substandard
housing where the toilet doesn’t
work, there are two to a bed
room or the roof is falling in,”
Mozer said, "the poll indicates
that a substantial portion of peo
ple want to move and have the
ability to pay. It’s just that there
is no better housing.”
The housing poll, which was
mailed to all students living off
campus who did not live in mar
ried student or Greek housing,
had a 40-50 per cent response,
according to Mozer. The people
polled were juniors, seniors, and
graduate students. One-third
were married. The families had
a total of 100 children. The
group represented a total of
$85,393 per month paid in rent,
and $1 million per year paid in
public utilities.
Of those responding to the
poll, 144 students volunteered
their names and phone numbers
to organize as student tenants.
An off-campus student housing
organization would list available
housing with comments about
the units and work in a collec
tive bargaining capacity to en
force present building codes as
well as referee landlord-tenant
disputes, according to Mozer.
To benefit from federal funds
available to communities in need
of housing under the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (HUD), a city must
establish a housing authority by
appointing a fife-member com
mission to evaluate and recom
mend action and presenting
those recommendations to the
public in a referendum.

In spring, 1970, the Missoula
City Council authorized Mayor
Richard Shoup to direct the
planning board to conduct a
housing study. As a result of the
study, the City Council approved
the creation of a housing author
ity in December 1970 and au
thorized it to build 100 housing
units.
The referendum for a housing
authority in Missoula was re
jected by a 350-vote margin in
April, 1971.
In September, the Low Income
Group for Human Treatment
(LIGHT), a group interested in
placing the referendum before
the voters for a second time, pe
titioned for and was granted a
public hearing on the housing
matter.
The City Council, with half
of its members newly elected and
not veterans of the April hous
ing-authority vote, initally ap
proved the creation of a housing
authority along with authori

zation to build 40 low-rent hous
ing units. However, four days
later the council reversed its de
cision.
The apparent reasons for the
reversal were the belief that the
housing authority would not be
subject to city zoning and build
ing codes, and fear of the hous
ing authority’s power of eminent
domain. Council members also
cited the possibility of tax in
crease and property devaluation
in areas surrounding the con
struction of low-rent housing.
Some of the aldermen said they
were reluctant to approve the
housing authority because they
still had unanswered questions.
Mayor George Turman ap
pointed an Advisory Council on
Housing to study Missoula hous
ing in late November. The coun
cil includes about 25 persons
from the community including
faculty, students, builders, busi
nessmen, real estate men and la
bor leaders. The purpose of the
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dilapidated 2.9%
deteriorated 7.5%

1970. In contrast, the same anal
ysis shows that the number of
houses for sale increased from
127 to 150.
According to the FHA market
survey between I960 and 1970,
Missoula County had a growth
of 3,575 new units and 1,000
demolitions. During the same
period there was an increase of
4,245 households, showing a
shortage of 670 units.
Residential units under con
struction in 1971 total 575, ac
cording" iS' ’the ’Cffy ’ Building
Inspector’s report.
Candace Fetscher, research co
ordinator between the federal
housing aid programs and Mayor
Turman's office, who formerly
worked with the Denver divi
sion of HUD, was interviewed
by the Kaimin Wednesday.
Fetscher clarified the three op
tions a housing authority could
take and offered her assessment
of the potential value of a hous
ing authority to Missoula.
According to Fetscher, once a
housing authority has been es-
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Not everyone is. It takes a
blend of brains, drive, and
dedication. We’re looking for
men like this for the Navy
Air Team, men who are Doers.
If you measure up, we’ll
teach you all the skills
demanded to handle our
sophisticated aircraft. When
we’re through, you’ll have your
Wings of Gold and a commis
sion as a Naval Officer. So it
works both ways. You get
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an aeronautical education and
a career. And we get another
bom flyer.
The Naval Aviation Program
information team will be
visiting your campus on the
date(s) marked below; why not
drop in and see if you were
born to fly.

January 24, 25 and 26, 1972
Placement Center
LA Building
If you re going to be some
thing. why not be something
special.
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sponsored by a non-profit group
with limited dividends, is subsi
dized under an FHA rent sup
plement program which "is the
only one that really reaches into
the lower income bracket,” Fet
scher said.
She said if Missoula did or
ganize under the HUD program,
the number of units it would

T
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By the conventional contract,
the housing authority manages
the development, contracting,
architects and builders while the
building is initially financed by
government loans.
Fetscher said another way to
get federal housing aid is
through the FHA, which is a
part of HUD. Traditionally,
FHA insures loans to single fam
ilies building a home, but a simi
lar program provides for build
ing a multi-family dwelling, ac
cording to Fetscher. The FHA
program for building multi
family rental units is designed
for people who can afford better
than HUD public housing, she
said.
Council Grove, a 75-unit hous
ing development in Missoula,

. . .

committee is to determine Mis
soula’s specific housing needs.
Discussion on the housing au
thority and whether to call for a
referendum on the issue was
tabled by the City Council until
March of this year.
A subcommittee of the hous
ing council has compiled a pre
liminary analysis of the housing
situation. The report is based on
statistics gathered from the 1970
Census and reports compiled by
the Center for Industrial Developmenf~('ClD), Bozeman; the
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD); the
Federal Housing Administration
(FHA); the Federation of Rocky
Mountain States (FRMS), and
the State Department of Plan
ning and Economic Develop
ment (SDPED).
According to the 1970 Census,
the increase of 30.5 per cent in
the population of Missoula coun
ty was the largest in Montana.
The 1970 FRMS survey states
that an area with a high growth
rate should have a vacancy rate
of six to eight per cent. Accord
ing to the 1970 Census the va
cancy rate of Missoula is 5.4 per
cent.
The President’s Committee on
Urban Housing concluded that
an 8.5 per cent overall vacancy
rate was desirable. The overall
vacancy rate for Missoula is 4.1
per cent.
A vacancy rate accommodates
changes in mobility, deprecia
tion and population growth re
sulting in housing needs.
The FHA Housing Market
Analysis for Missoula cites a de
crease in available rental housing
from 610 in I960 to 200 in

tablished, it investigates present
housing conditions. Then, pro
viding housing needs do exist,
the housing authority can move
to improve the condition by:
(1) Section 23 Leasing, (2)
Turn Key or (3) the conven
tional method of contracting.
Under Section 23 Leasing, the
housing authority leases present
housing from the owner at mar
ket rental value, and then rents
the housing to families at 25 per
cent of their "adjusted income,”
a net income determined accord
ing to family size and special
needs. The families must be "le
gally poor” to receive benefits,
she said.
Turn Key and the conven
tional method are construction
programs which differ in the
way they are initially financed
and managed.
Under Turn Key, the housing
authority chooses the contractor
who can build the structure with
required standards at the lowest
price. The contractor then is re
sponsible for arranging the ini
tial financing. Once the build
ing is completed, the housing
authority buys the units from the
private contractor, providing they
meet standards. Turn Key takes
the initial financial responsibil
ity off the housing authority.
"The reason Turn Key has
been so popular is that it helps
the private economy,” Fetscher
commented.

The Navy

receive would depend on its pri
ority rank with other commun
ity requisitions in . the Denver
region.
Fetscher said Great Falls asked
for 100 units and received only
50, while Helena received all of
the 100 units it requested.
She said that legally unmar
ried students would not qualify
for public housing built through
the HUD program. She said she
thought that public housing ipay
help the student housing short
age by freeing housing left be
hind by those taking public
housing, or by indirectly improv

ing the standard of present hous
ing.
Fetscher said that if the city
Council and voters approved the
formation of a five-member
HUD housing authority commis
sion, Missoula taxpayers "would
not necessarily be paying any
money.” There would be no city
taxes involved, she said.
The city would perhaps have
to absorb the cost of secretarial
work at the beginning, she said.
The five-member commission is
not paid, according to Fetscher,
but is only reimbursed for travel.
Commenting on the fact that

50 or 100 units would not match
Missoula’s present discrepancy
between the growth of popula
tion and new housing units,
Fetscher said, ”1 don’t ever think
you could say the housing au
thority is a panacea for the hous
ing problem of Missoula. There
has to be private as well as sub
sidized building.”
Mitzi McCrory, head of the
mayor’s advisory council on
housing, said she felt the coun
cil’s responsibility was to gather
data on present Missoula hous
ing conditions necessary to "ob
jectively” determine the proper

course of action and to give the
information to the mayor, the
City Council and the public.
The council hopes to be able
to present that information by
Feb. 1, McCrory said.
She said one of the problems
of the advisory council is that
the group is "still sensitive to
the local housing authority is
sue.”
"We’re still trying to be very
objective," McCrory said. "Every
body has his own prejudices.”
McCrory said the present

building projects in Missoula
don’t "really ever reach the bot
tom of the pyramid” because
they don’t reach the "people who
have the need.”
A referendum on the housing
authority may reach Missoula
voters again in the June primary
election.
Mozer said he feels it is ex
tremely important for students
to be aware of the housing issue
and vote. "Students are the de
ciding voice,” Mozer said. "If
they don't vote it’ll [housing au
thority] fail”

In our Advanced Course the monthly sub
sistence allowance has just been increased. From $50 to $100.
One hundred dollars every month for 10 months of the school
year. To spend on room and board, dates and ball games.
To save for grad school.
But Army ROTC means a lot more than more
money. It means management and leadership experience that
you just can’t get anywhere else. The kind of thing that can
land you a better job, and move you along faster once you
get it. It means a commission as an officer and everything
that goes with it. The prestige, the pay, the chance to travel,
the experience.
Now ROTC looks
even better. For the money
you’ll earn today. For the person
you’ll be tomorrow. See your
Professor of Military Science,
or send the coupon for
information.
Army ROTC.
The more you look at it,
the better it looks.

